
Cyngor Cymuned Tregynon Community Council 
 

  

Minutes of the ANNUAL MEETING of Tregynon Community Council held on 

    Thursday 10 May 2018 in Tregynon Community Centre at 7.00pm 

 

 

Present at start of meeting:  Cllrs D. Bumford, T. Breese, S. Williams, M. Watkin, J. Shearer, 

Jean Williams, John Williams and the Clerk Rachael Jones. Cllr Sharon Williams arrived after 

the start of the meeting. 

 

1. Officials 

Cllr John Williams was elected as Chair, and Cllr Darren Bumford as Vice-Chair. 

 

2.  Apologies for absence: Cllr Mark Davies and Cllr Heulwen Hulme.  

 

3. Minutes of the last AGM 

 

            Minutes of the previous AGM held on 11 May 2017 had already been accepted and signed at 

the June 2017 ordinary meeting. The councillors re-read the minutes. 

 

4. Matters Arising: None. 

 

5.  Finance 

 

            a) To approve the Annual Statement of Accounts.   

The Clerk had, at the April 2018 ordinary meeting, circulated the accounts showing the 

income and expenditure for the previous 12 months, and they had been approved. The clerk 

showed the 2017-8 annual return that had been recently approved by the internal auditor. 

 

b) To accept the Annual Governance Statement 

The clerk read out the annual governance statements and the councilors unanimously 

approved them. The clerk and the Chair signed the relevant part of the annual return. Cllr 

Watkin to keep the financial documents for a month for viewing by the public as per the 

external auditors direction. 

 

c) Clerk’s pay 

No change. 

 

d) Applications for Funding   

 

There had been several applications for funding over the previous 12 months.  The following 

applications were successful:  Powys Citizens Advice Bureau; Marie Curie, Urdd Eisteddfod, 

Powys Eisteddfod. Cheques for £60 each were duly written and signed. 

 

6. Annual report 

 

There have been 10 regular meetings over the past year with good attendance from the 

councillors. An extraordinary meeting to discuss a planning application was held on 27 March 

2018.  

 



Mr Steve Shaw was appointed internal auditor in 2017 and has continued in the role, recently 

completing the 2017-18 audit. Morgan Griffiths of Newtown has continued as payroll 

administrator.  

 

An electronic speed sign has been purchased and is proving to be effective, and the 

speedwatch scheme is on-going, with a number of new volunteers. The legal department at 

the county council has confirmed that insuring the community centre is the community centre 

committee’s responsibility. The county council’s footpath officer has confirmed that the 

footpath from the telephone box to the church is the school’s responsibility, however, the 

councillors intend to query the footpath decision. New cradle swings have been installed in 

the playground following lengthy delays by the contractor. The roundabout is in need of repair 

or replacement, but the quote received seemed very high. A playground support group has 

been formed from within the village community and it has helped secure a large grant from 

the wind farm trust. There have been concerns over plans for a communications mast near 

Cefngwifed and objections have meant that the proposal has been sent to Cardiff for review. 

An oak tree near Llys Derw has been pruned back by the county council and a licence for 

pruning the commemorative oak has been obtained by Trannon Tree Services on behalf of the 

community council. 

 

Donations were made to three charities.  

 

The report was accepted unanimously by the council. 

 

 

7. Items for review. 

 

Standing orders, financial regulations, fidelity guarantee, risk assessment policy, risk 

assessment of council assets were reviewed and accepted. The clerk had carried out the annual 

risk assessment of council assets and reported that everything was in good condition. 

 

There was no other business and the meeting closed at 7.45 pm. 


